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Nigga like me be smokin' while I'm chillin'
And my bro just made a million
Now we all can take care of our children
Bad señorita, she do what I tell her
Kush, yellin', car, sellin'
New bitch bad as fuck, she gotta make my old one jealous
Always watch my moves, be careful not to oversell it
You ain't got no ho's like you been rockin' ho repellent
What's my next move? There ain't no tellin'
Straight player, roll a big joint to go with breakfast
Eatin' fruit, drinkin' water, thats like every day
She with me 'cause she was tryna find a better way
Might let you get a taste

Out all night, we ain't coming yeah
Way too far, ain't no service here
Too turnt up, they don't let us park our cars in here
Started regular, now we stars
Say she wanna be a part of it
Every day I go my hardest
Don't get outta line, I play my part
Nigga, play it smart

Look, I was ballin' by myself so I don't owe you niggas
Knew what I had, because I made it, ain't gotta show you niggas
Found out you jealous of what I got, so I can't fuck with that
Put it on my life man, these my brothers, I can't turn my back
These my dogs, this my backup
And we so used to getting this money, running these racks up
Rich niggas don't complain
Don't get outta line and get it put on your brain
Girl, don't go crazy, don't go insane
I never told you I loved you, yeah, yeah
All these hundreds on the table, it ain't fair
And you don't know your way around my block, you not from 'round here
Your main bitch, I got her choosin'
And we up 'til the morning 'cause we used to it
Yeah, yeah

Out all night, we ain't coming yeah
Way too far, ain't no service here
Too turnt up, they don't let us park our cars in here
Started regular, now we stars
Say she wanna be a part of it
Every day I go my hardest
Don't get outta line, I play my part
Nigga, play it smart
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